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Background—The Congenital Cardiac Catheterization Project on Outcomes (C3PO) was established to develop outcome assessment methods for pediatric catheterization.

Methods and Results—Six sites have been recording demographic, procedural and immediate outcome data on all cases, using a web-based system since February 2007. A sample of data was independently audited for validity and data completeness. In 2006, participants categorized 84 procedure types into 6 categories by anticipated risk of an adverse event (AE). Consensus and empirical methods were used to determine final procedure risk categories, based on the outcomes: any AE (level 1 to 5); AE level 3, 4, or 5; and death or life-threatening event (level 4 or 5). The final models were then evaluated for validity in a prospectively collected data set between May 2008 and December 31, 2009. Between February 2007 and April 2008, 3756 cases were recorded, 558 (14.9%) with any AE; 226 (6.0%) level 3, 4, or 5; and 73 (1.9%) level 4 or 5. General estimating equations models using 6 consensus-based risk categories were moderately predictive of AE occurrence (c-statistics: 0.644, 0.664, and 0.707). The participant panel made adjustments based on the collected empirical data supported by clinical judgment. These decisions yielded 4 procedure risk categories; the final models had improved discrimination, with c-statistics of 0.699, 0.725, and 0.765. Similar discrimination was observed in the performance data set (n=7043), with c-statistics of 0.672, 0.708, and 0.721.

Conclusions—Procedure-type risk categories are associated with different complication rates in our data set and could be an important variable in risk adjustment models for pediatric catheterization. (Circ Cardiovasc Interv. 2011;4:188-194.)
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The primary goal of the Congenital Cardiac Catheterization Project on Outcomes (C3PO) is to develop outcome assessment tools for congenital cardiac catheterization procedures. To accomplish this aim, 6 institutions in 2006 agreed to prospectively collect data on all catheterization procedures performed at each center, including the occurrence of adverse events. Prospective data collection commenced in February 2007 and has resulted in the creation of a large multicenter data set for congenital cardiac catheterization procedures, which continues to accrue case information at the participating centers. At this point, we think there is enough data to develop outcome assessment tools.

Clinical perspective on p 194

Catheterization procedures in pediatrics and for congenital heart disease encompass a broad range of procedures, some of which occur infrequently, precluding the ability to assess risk for individual procedure types. Further, there is great variation in the frequency of different procedures between centers and practitioners, with interventions having a large spectrum of potential adverse outcomes. Therefore, to account for procedural diversity, we followed a previously established method used to develop groups of surgical procedures with similar risk. In fact, previous work from a single institution demonstrated a strong relationship between consensus-based procedure-type categories and the occurrence of adverse events. Thus, our goal was to develop procedure-type risk categories, based on the occurrence of adverse event (AE) outcomes using both consensus and empirical methods in a multicenter data set.

Methods

Preliminary Consensus Opinion-Based Categories

In 2004, we developed a procedure pick list to encompass the wide range of diagnostic and therapeutic interventions performed at...
Table 1. Definitions for Adverse Event Severity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity Level</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: None</td>
<td>No harm, no change in condition, may have required monitoring to assess for potential change in condition with no intervention indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Minor</td>
<td>Transient change in condition, not life-threatening, condition returns to baseline, required monitoring, required minor intervention such as holding a medication, or obtaining lab test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Moderate</td>
<td>Transient change in condition may be life threatening if not treated, condition returns to baseline, required monitoring, required intervention such as reversal agent, additional medication, transfer to the intensive care unit for monitoring, or moderate transcatheter intervention to correct condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: Major</td>
<td>Change in condition, life-threatening if not treated, change in condition may be permanent, may have required an intensive care unit admission or emergent readmit to hospital, may have required invasive monitoring, required interventions such as electrical cardioversion or unanticipated intubation or required major invasive procedures or transcatheter interventions to correct condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5: Catastrophic</td>
<td>Any death, and emergent surgery, or heart lung bypass support (ECMO) to prevent death with failure to wean from bypass support.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECMO indicates extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.
misapplication of definitions was reported to the participant and disagreements resolved.

**Statistical Methods**

Data collected, validated, and audited through April 30, 2008, were used to refine the categories via both consensus and empirical methods (Derivation Data Set). Final model performance was assessed in a second data set prospectively gathered between May 2008 and December 2009, which was not used to inform the development of the risk categories (Performance Data Set) (Figure 1). A 15-month data set with cases performed from February 1, 2007, to April 30, 2008, was used to refine the original consensus-based procedure-type risk categories based on 3 types of AE outcomes. Rates of having any AE, any level 3, 4, or 5 severity AE, and any level 4 or 5 severity AE were estimated for cases assigned to a particular procedure type; 95% confidence intervals were calculated using the exact binomial method. General estimating equations (GEE) models were used to explore the predictive ability of the risk categories for each of the 3 AE outcomes; risk category 1 was used as the reference group and binary covariates for each other category were included in the models. GEE models were used to account for the correlation among patients within the same site. Initially, rates of AE were calculated for cases undergoing a single procedure type, and GEE models were used to explore optimum categorization. Procedures with multiple procedure types were then evaluated according to the highest recorded category or highest category plus 1, then incorporated based on the option which maximized the c-statistic. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals are reported for the final risk categories. The discrimination of the risk categories for predicting outcomes was assessed by the area under the receiver-operator characteristic curve (c-statistic). The validity of the final categories was tested in a prospective data set collected from May 2008 to December 2009. Odds ratios, 95% confidence intervals, and areas under the receiver-operator characteristic curve are reported for each of the 3 models.

**Results**

**Population**

Single or multiple procedure types were assigned to 3756 cases in the derivation data set and 7043 cases in the performance data set. There were some notable differences in the patient and procedural characteristics (Table 2). In the performance data set, the population distribution included more patients >1 year of age (77% versus 71%, P<0.001) and with no structural heart disease (29% versus 22%, P<0.001), many of which had undergone heart transplantation. There was a higher percentage of biopsy cases (25% versus 18%, P<0.001), electively performed procedures (82% versus 78%, P<0.001), and fewer cases performed while spontaneously breathing (29% versus 36%, P<0.001). The overall adverse event rate was lower in the performance data set (12.2% compared with 14.9%, P<0.001). The incidence of higher severity levels 3, 4, 5 events and life-threatening events was also lower in the performance data set (Table 3).

**Consensus-Based Risk Categories**

There were 3855 cases in the derivation data set, from which we excluded 62 with no procedure type designation and 37 in which a procedure-type risk category was not assigned. Those procedures that did not have a risk category included interventions that the group thought was too rare and the risk not predictable such as coronary stenting in children and novel procedures during the study such as placement of percutaneous pulmonary valves. Of the remaining 3756 cases, 3341

---

**Table 2. Patient and Procedural Characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Characteristics</th>
<th>February 2007 to April 2008 (n=3756), n (%)</th>
<th>May 2008 to December 2009 (n=7043), n (%)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1 month</td>
<td>291 (8)</td>
<td>453 (6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 11 months</td>
<td>776 (21)</td>
<td>1210 (17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 9 years</td>
<td>1432 (38)</td>
<td>2746 (39)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥10 years</td>
<td>1255 (33)</td>
<td>2630 (37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex male</td>
<td>1945 (52)</td>
<td>3747 (53)</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No structural heart disease*</td>
<td>826 (22)</td>
<td>2033 (29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary hypertension</td>
<td>106 (3)</td>
<td>208 (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated defects</td>
<td>851 (23)</td>
<td>1419 (20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex defect with 2 ventricles</td>
<td>1156 (31)</td>
<td>2124 (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex defect with 1 ventricle</td>
<td>814 (22)</td>
<td>1256 (18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic syndrome</td>
<td>504 (13)</td>
<td>793 (11)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncardiac problem</td>
<td>978 (26)</td>
<td>1840 (26)</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic</td>
<td>1037 (28)</td>
<td>1921 (27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interventional</td>
<td>2060 (55)</td>
<td>3353 (48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopsy</td>
<td>659 (18)</td>
<td>1769 (25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>2936 (78)</td>
<td>5742 (82)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonelective</td>
<td>739 (20)</td>
<td>1187 (17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergent</td>
<td>81 (2)</td>
<td>112 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous respiration</td>
<td>1355 (36)</td>
<td>2069 (29)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For example, patients with cardiomyopathy or structurally normal transplanted heart.

(89%) underwent a single procedure. GEE models using the 6 consensus-based risk categories as covariates displayed moderate discrimination of AE occurrence; the c-statistic for any AE was 0.644, any level 3, 4, or 5 AE 0.664, and 0.707 for any level 4 or 5 AE.

**Empirical Assessment and Risk Group Refinement**

In July 2009, the panel was convened to further refine the groupings, based on the already collected data and expert judgment; AE rates including 95% confidence intervals for each individual procedure type were examined. The panel noted that in the initial descriptive assessment of outcomes previously reported by case type, biopsy cases had a much...
lower event rate than either diagnostic or interventional cases. Thus, the first step was to separate biopsies into a 7th category, which was considered to have the lowest risk. Next, the panel noted that diagnostic cases represented a large proportion of the procedure types (n = 987) and were a potentially heterogeneous group in terms of outcome by age. Rates for the AE outcomes for diagnostic cases were calculated for patients < 1 month, ≥1 month but <1 year, and ≥1 year and then age groups were placed into categories according to similar risk. Model discrimination for all 3 AE outcomes improved with these changes. Categories were then explored for similar AE rates and 2 categories were collapsed according to the panel’s judgment. The panel was then allowed to move individual procedure types, based on judgment and empirical AE rates; 7 procedure types were moved to a higher category and 1 was moved to a lower category. Next, cases with multiple procedure types were added, based first on the highest procedure type recorded and then highest recorded plus 1. Model discrimination was not significantly different for these 2 options (c-statistic: 0.708 and 0.700 any AE, both 0.728 for level 3, 4, and 5 AE, and 0.765 and 0.757 for levels 4 and 5). Thus, the panel chose to include the multiple procedure types by highest recorded procedure type. Finally, different possibilities for collapsing categories were explored, and 4 final categories received consensus approval from the panel (Table 4).

Table 4. Final Procedure-Type Risk Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Category 1</th>
<th>Risk Category 2</th>
<th>Risk Category 3</th>
<th>Risk Category 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic case</td>
<td>Age ≥1 year</td>
<td>age ≥1 month &lt;1 year</td>
<td>Age &lt;1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valvuloplasty</td>
<td>Pulmonary valve ≥1 month</td>
<td>Aortic valve ≥1 month</td>
<td>Pulmonary valve &lt;1 month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tricuspid valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device or coil closure</td>
<td>Venous collateral L SVC PDA ASD or PFO Fontan fenestration</td>
<td>Systemic surgical shunt Baffle leak Coronary fistula</td>
<td>VSD Paravalvar leak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloon angioplasty</td>
<td>RVOT Aorta dilation &lt;8 ATM</td>
<td>Pulmonary artery &lt;4 vessels</td>
<td>Pulmonary artery ≥4 vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary artery ≥4 vessels all &lt;8 ATM</td>
<td>Pulmonary vein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aorta &gt;8 ATM or CB Systemic artery (not aorta)</td>
<td>Pulmonary vein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Systemic surgical shunt Systemic to pulmonary collaterals</td>
<td>Systemic surgical Collateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Systemic vein</td>
<td>RVOT Aorta Systemic artery (not aorta)</td>
<td>Ventricular septum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary artery</td>
<td>Pulmonary artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stent placement</td>
<td>RVOT Atrial septum Pulmonary vein</td>
<td>Acute atrial septostomy Pulmonary vein</td>
<td>Ventricular septum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stent redilation</td>
<td>Pulmonary artery</td>
<td>Acute atrial septostomy Pulmonary vein</td>
<td>Ventricular septum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Myocardial biopsy Atrial septostomy Recanalization of occluded vessel</td>
<td>Atrial septostomy dilation and stent</td>
<td>Any catheterization &lt;4 days after surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snare foreign body</td>
<td>Recanalization of jailed vessel in stent</td>
<td>Atrial valve perforation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transseptal puncture</td>
<td>Recanalization of occluded vessel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RVOT indicates right ventricular outflow tract; RV, right ventricle; PA, pulmonary artery; RVOT includes RV-to-PA conduit or status after RVOT surgery with no conduit; LSVC, left superior vena cava; ATM, atmospheres; CB, cutting balloon; PDA, patent ductus arteriosus; ASD, atrial septal defect; PFO, patent foramen ovale; and VSD, ventricular septal defect.

RVOT indicates right ventricular outflow tract; RV, right ventricle; PA, pulmonary artery; RVOT includes RV-to-PA conduit or status after RVOT surgery with no conduit; LSVC, left superior vena cava; ATM, atmospheres; CB, cutting balloon; PDA, patent ductus arteriosus; ASD, atrial septal defect; PFO, patent foramen ovale; and VSD, ventricular septal defect.

Final 4 Risk Categories

Procedure types in the 4 final procedure-type risk categories are shown in Table 3. There was a reduction in the number of procedure types from 84 to 57, as the panel originally thought some qualifiers such as age, time from surgery, or ECMO status were going to represent distinct differences in risk, but these factors did not end up resulting in any differentiation. The rate of any AE increases from 6% in category 1% to 33% in risk category 4 (Figure 2). Life threatening (severity levels 4 or 5) events were observed in <1% of cases categorized in group 1 or 2 and occurred at a much higher frequency in risk categories 3 and 4 (4% and 7%, respectively). The odds of any AE for risk category 4 were 7-fold higher than risk...
category 1 and any life-threatening event was nearly 16 times more likely (Table 5 and Figure 3). The final models had improved discrimination for predicting AEs compared with the original consensus-based categories (c-statistics: 0.699, 0.725, and 0.765).

**Performance Data Set**

Between May 1, 2008, and December 31, 2009, an additional 7224 cases were recorded in the database, of which 181 could not be assigned to a risk group and were excluded. In the remaining 7043 cases, 655 (9%) had multiple procedure risk group designations and were assigned to the highest risk group. We observed a higher percentage of category 1 cases in the performance data set compared to the derivation data set (44% versus 36%). Also, AE rates for category 3 and 4 cases were lower in the Performance Data Set compared with the derivation sample (Figure 2). For example, for procedure-type risk group 4, performance and derivations set AE rates were 25% versus 33% for any AE, 12% versus 12% for highest severity level 3/4/5 AE, and 5% versus 7% for highest severity level 4/5 AE. The models had slightly lower discrimination in the performance data set (c-statistics: 0.672, 0.708, and 0.721) (Table 5 and Figure 3).

**Discussion**

Cardiac catheterization in pediatrics and for congenital heart disease encompasses a wide range of both diagnostic and therapeutic procedure types. However, assessing outcomes for a provider or institution when the frequencies of many procedure types are quite low is statistically problematic. Nevertheless, this becomes feasible when the entire population can be categorized into groups of similar risk. We used both consensus and empirical methods to develop 4 procedure-type risk categories that have good discrimination for the outcomes any AE, any clinically important AE (severity levels 3, 4, and 5), and life-threatening events (severity levels 4 and 5).

In previous work, we applied the consensus-based risk groups to a data set from a single institution to better understand risk associated with different procedure types. There was overlap in the groups, and the 6 categories were collapsed to 3 distinct groups of similar risk. Although these groups showed similar discrimination (c-statistic: 0.651 for any AE and 0.681 for high severity AE) to the consensus models in this data set (c-statistic: 0.644 and 0.707), they were considered preliminary, awaiting empirical refinement, and had limited generalizability since they were assessed

---

**Table 5. Procedure-Type Risk Category Models for Derivation and Performance Data Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Any AE</th>
<th>Any 3, 4, or 5 AE</th>
<th>Any 4, 5 AE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>P Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivation data set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.9 (1.6, 2.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.8 (1.2, 2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.0 (3.7, 6.8)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>5.5 (4.5, 6.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.4 (6.5, 8.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>9.7 (7.6, 12.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROC</td>
<td>0.699</td>
<td>0.724</td>
<td>0.762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance data set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.5 (1.9, 3.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>3.1 (1.9, 5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.2 (3.1, 5.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>6.1 (3.8, 9.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.9 (4.1, 8.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>8.9 (6.9, 11.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROC</td>
<td>0.673</td>
<td>0.708</td>
<td>0.721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AE indicate adverse event; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; and ROC, receiver-operator characteristic.
using a single institutional experience. The C3PO was created to overcome these limitations. In this study, we used a prospectively collected multicenter database designed to facilitate the assessment of outcomes in pediatric and congenital cardiac catheterization. In doing so, we believe the risk categories can be applied more broadly in the field of cardiac catheterization for congenital heart disease.

The large C3PO database, now with information on 15,000 cases and with 3000 adverse events recorded, has allowed us to assess and improve the original consensus based categories. The participant panel made some important decisions based on the data from the derivation data set such as considering biopsy as a separate lowest category of risk, separating diagnostic cases by age, collapsing groups, and moving certain procedure types among categories. The model for the derivation data performed well, but most importantly when the categories were assessed in a separate prospectively collected cohort (Figure 3) the procedure-type categories showed good discrimination for the 3 outcomes assessed: any AE, any clinically important AE (severity levels 3, 4, and 5), and any life-threatening AE (severity levels 4 and 5), (c-statistics: 0.672, 0.708, and 0.721).

There are 2 important differences between the 2 data sets. First, the distribution of cases among categories is different with category 1 cases comprising a higher proportion of the total cases in the performance data set. This may be due to the addition of 2 sites not contributing data in the derivation data set and the addition of biopsy cases in 2009 by 1 of the first 6 sites. Also, AE rates were lower in category 3 and 4 groups, whereas the reasons for this are difficult to know for certain; it may be due to either a difference in distribution of case types within the categories having a lower risk or a reduction in AE rates due to improved performance. Rates among lower category 1 and 2 cases did not change significantly, and our most recent audit (June 2009) would not support a change in the reliability of event capture, particularly among the higher severity events used in this analysis. We believe that these differences highlight the strengths of the risk categories, as this second data set used to evaluate the performance of the risk categories is distinctly different both in contributing sites, distribution of cases, and rates of events.

As previously reported, we observed higher AE rates among interventional cases as compared with both diagnostic or biopsy cases, similar to the findings of other reports. By creating procedure-type risk categories, we have further refined our understanding of risk by defining high- and lower-risk interventional procedure types. Our investigators believe that the final categories have face validity. As an example, high-risk ventricular septal defect and perivalvar leak closures are in category 4, in contrast with closure of venous collaterals in category 1 (Table 4). We have also made distinctions in certain populations such as angioplasty, in which dilation of multiple vessels is in the higher risk category 4 compared with angioplasty of less than 4 vessels or all dilations at low pressure in category 3. To differentiate critical aortic stenosis from elective aortic valvuloplasty, the procedure type of aortic valve dilation is qualified by age, <1 month in category 4 and >1 month in category 3. As supported by the empirical data, it is also the judgment of our panel that procedure types within categories represent procedures of similar risk.

We anticipate a broad range of uses for these procedure-type risk categories. First, they can be used to understand variations in case mix complexity both among providers and institutions. Practically, they can be used to track trends in provider, hospital, or national populations of patients undergoing catheterization for congenital heart disease. Second, the categories may be useful as a variable in research studies on
catheterization for congenital heart disease to understand population characteristics and adjust for risk. Third, the categories may allow a better estimate of risk when discussing and consenting patients and families for a procedure. Further, when planning for a case, higher-risk procedures may necessitate special resources such as rapid ECMO capability or available surgeons. Finally, procedure-type risk category will ultimately be an important variable to consider in risk adjustment methods to standardize outcomes among institutions and providers to allow equitable comparisons.

One important limitation of these groups is the assumption that procedural risk is intrinsic to the procedure and not operator experience. However, if the groups are applied in performance assessment methods, this will become evident in lower standardized rates for more experienced operators. Also, although it is clear from these models that the type of procedure performed is an important factor to consider when assessing risk for adverse outcomes, incorporating other aspects of the procedure as well as intrinsic patient characteristics in a multivariable model may be more predictive. Finally, the categories should be tested in other national or international data sets.

Conclusion
Case mix complexity must be accounted for when evaluating outcomes in pediatric and congenital cardiac catheterization. Because the field encompasses such a wide range of procedures, it is not feasible to adjust for isolated procedure types, and instead we elected to designate 4 categories of procedures with similar risk for adverse outcomes. We used consensus-based methods and then refined our categories based on empirical data. Our models show good discrimination between risk categories. We anticipate that procedure-type risk categories will be an important variable in risk adjustment models that incorporate additional patient and procedural characteristics for the purpose of evaluating and comparing outcomes in congenital cardiac catheterization.
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CLINICAL PERSPECTIVE
This Congenital Cardiac Catheterization Project on Outcomes (C3PO) currently includes 8 sites collecting data on all cardiac catheterization cases performed at the pediatric institutions. For this project, the participants categorized 84 procedure types into 6 categories using consensus methods based on expert opinion regarding the anticipated risk of an adverse event. After data were collected on nearly 4000 cases, the group used empirical methods to refine the categories and derived 4 categories of procedures with distinct differences in risk of having a clinically important adverse event. We anticipate a broad range of uses for these procedure-type risk categories. First, they can be used to understand variations in case mix complexity both among providers and institutions. Practically, they can be used to track trends in provider, hospital, or national populations of patients undergoing catheterization for congenital heart disease. Second, the categories may be useful as a variable in research studies on catheterization for congenital heart disease to understand population characteristics and adjust for risk. Third, the categories may allow a better estimate of risk when discussing and consenting patients and families for a procedure. Further, when planning for a case, higher-risk procedures may necessitate special resources such as rapid extracorporeal membrane oxygenation capability or available surgeons. Finally, procedure-type risk category will ultimately be an important variable to consider in risk adjustment methods to standardize outcomes among institutions and providers to allow equitable comparisons.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Supplement 1. Expert Panel

Children’s Hospital Boston
  • Peter Lang, M.D.
  • James Lock, M.D.
  • Audrey Marshall, M.D.

Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
  • Robert H. Beekman, III, M.D.
  • Russel Hirsch, M.D.

Morgan Stanley Children’s Hospital of New York Presbyterian
  • William Hellenbrand, M.D.

Nationwide Children’s Hospital
  • John Cheatham, M.D.
  • Ralf Holzer, M.D.

St. Louis Children’s Hospital
  • David Balzer, M.D.
  • Susan Foerster, M.D.

Rady Children’s Hospital – San Diego
  • John Moore, M.D.
## Supplement 2. Preliminary Consensus Based Risk Categories

### 1. Hemodynamic catheterization
- Device closure / venous collateral
- Invasive procedure / central line placement
- RV biopsy elective post transplant >= 10 kg
- Other intended hemodynamic alteration / oxygen-nitric oxide trial or ionotropes
- Other procedures: liver biopsy, bronchoscopy, drains, echo, TEE
- Ultrasound / IVUS
- Coil occlusion / veno-venous collaterals
- RV biopsy diagnostic >= 10 kg
- Invasive procedure / chest tube
- Diagnostic with EPS

### 2. Coil occlusion / LSVC
- Coil occlusion / device / systemic arterial collaterals
- Device closure / PDA
- Stent redilation / systemic vein
- Interventional techniques / snare foreign body
- Stent redilation / proximal LPA or RPA
- Stent redilation / RV to PA conduit
- Valvuloplasty / pulmonary valve >= 1 month age
- Invasive procedure / pericardiocentesis
- Device closure / PFO
- Device closure / fenestration
- Coil occlusion / PDA
- Stent redilation / aorta
- Balloon angioplasty / systemic vein / dilation < 8 ATM
- RV biopsy elective post transplant < 10 kg or on ionotropes
- Stent redilation / systemic artery not aorta
- Balloon angioplasty / native RVOT
- Balloon angioplasty / proximal LPA or RPA / dilation < 8 ATM
- Balloon angioplasty / RV to PA conduit
- Balloon angioplasty / RVOT s/p surgery (no conduit)
- Stent placement / systemic vein
- Stent redilation / intracardiac / atria
- Atrial septostomy
- Device closure / ASD
- RV biopsy diagnostic < 10 kg or on ionotropes
- Atrial septostomy static balloon dilation
- Balloon angioplasty / aorta / dilation < 8 ATM
- Interventional techniques / trans-septal puncture

### 3. Valvuloplasty / aortic >= 1 month age
- Stent placement / RV to PA conduit
- Stent placement / proximal LPA or RPA
- Interventional techniques / recanalization of jailed vessel in stent
- Balloon angioplasty / systemic artery (not aorta) / dilation < 8 ATM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Procedure Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Atrial septostomy dilation and stent / diagnosis not single ventricle  
Interventional techniques / recanalization of occluded peripheral vessels  
Stent redilation / lobar segment LPA or RPA  
Coil occlusion / systemic shunt  
Balloon angioplasty / lobar segment LPA or RPA / dilation < 8 ATM and < 4 vessels  
Device closure / baffle leak  
Balloon angioplasty / systemic vein / dilation >= 8 ATM or CB  
Stent placement / systemic artery (not aorta)  
Stent redilation / pulmonary vein  
Balloon angioplasty / systemic shunt / dilation < 8 ATM |
| 4 |  
Balloon angioplasty / proximal LPA or RPA / dilation >= 8 ATM or CB  
Stent placement / aorta  
Stent placement / RVOT s/p surgery (no conduit)  
Stent placement / lobar segment LPA or RPA  
Balloon angioplasty / aorta / dilation >= 8 ATM or CB  
Valvuloplasty pulmonary < 1 month age  
Stent placement / native RVOT  
Valvuloplasty tricuspid  
Balloon angioplasty / systemic artery (not aorta) / dilation >= 8 ATM or CB  
Interventional techniques / atherectomy catheter  
Balloon angioplasty / systemic shunt / dilation >= 8 ATM or CB  
Coil / coronary fistula |
| 5 |  
Stent redilation / intracardiac / ventricular  
Valvuloplasty mitral >= 1 year age  
Balloon angioplasty or stent / pulmonary vein and < 3 vessels  
Stent placement / systemic shunt  
Device closure / VSD / 1 device or >= 1 year age  
Any interventional catheterization within 72 hours of surgery  
Balloon angioplasty / lobar segment LPA or RPA and >= 4 vessels  
Atrial septostomy dilation and stent / > one year / diagnosis single ventricle  
Any diagnostic catheterization within 72 hours of surgery yes ECMO |
| 6 |  
Any diagnostic catheterization within 72 hours of surgery no ECMO  
Stent placement / intracardiac / ventricular  
Atrial septostomy dilation and stent / < one year / diagnosis single ventricle  
Balloon angioplasty / lobar segment LPA or RPA / dilation >= 8 ATM or CB and < 4 vessels  
Interventional techniques / atretic valve perforation  
Device closure / perivalvar leak  
Valvuloplasty aortic < 1 month age  
Balloon angioplasty or stent / pulmonary vein and >= 3 vessels  
Device closure / VSD / > 1 device or < 1 year age  
Valvuloplasty mitral < 1 year age |

*The list is ordered based on the panel opinion regarding lowest to highest individual procedure type risk and cutoffs for categories with similar expected risk.*